




DETERMINATIONOF INDICIAL IJ!?T AND MOMENT
OF A TWO-DIMENSIONALPITCHINGAIRFOIL AT SUBSONICMACH
NUMBERSFROM OSCILLATORY COEFFICIENTSWITH NUMERICAL
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rotatingaboutitsthree-qusrter-chordp intisnonexistenta a Mach
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indicisliftandmomentfunctionswereevaluatedfora Machnumber, (












































































Fe(k)+ iGc(k) coefficientof complexccmipressibleoscillatorylift
derivative
. .
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W(x,t)= -(ve+ ; + X6)
motiononly,thenIftheairfoilisconsideredtohavevertical
theperturbationvelocitywillbe uniformacrossthechordandwillbe
of intensi~ ;. Ifthecaseofan airfoilpitchingaboutitsleading
edgeis considered,however,theperturbationvelocitywillbe composed
oftwoparts:a uniformpartofintensi@.Ve anda linearlyvsrying
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ence2 betweenthecompressibleifton anairfoildueto harmonic
oscillationsandtheindicialifton an airfoilexperiencinga change







J m Fc(k)sinkskl(s)=: k dk (s> o) (2a)o






































J‘Fcq(k) sin ksklq(s)=; k dk
o
and
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where Fcq(k)and Gcq(k)arerelated,respectively,to thein-phase
andout-of-phaseliftcomponentson anoscillatingairfoildueto
pitchingvelocityabouttheleadingedgeandaredefinedby theequation
[ 1Lq(s)= -fipcV2eiks(2ikf3)Fe.(k)+ iGcq(k)
Inequations(Sa)and(z) thefunctionsFcq(k)and Gcq(k)/kmust










L(s)= fipc~eib:(Z1+ iZ2) (7a)
(m)
Pitchingmotion(includingcontributionduetopitchingvelocity):
L(s)= -ITPCVe2 ‘kse(z3 +iz4) (8a)
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mlq(s)=Mq(0)+ ~ k dk (s>0)o
(12a)
(12b)
whereMq(k) and Nq(k) are,respectively,thein-phaseandout-of-
phasemomentcoefficientsonan oscillatingairfoilduetotheangular
pitchingvelocityabouttheleadingedgeandaredefinedby theeqpation




[ 1Mq(s)= @c2V2eih(2il@)Mq(k)+ iNq(k) (13)
equations(12a)and(12b) thefunctions Mq(k) and Nq(k)/kmust
continuousandfiniteintheintervslfrom.k= O to k . m.
In a mann= similarto thatshownfortheliftcase,expressions
for Mq(k) and I?q(k)maybe obtainedintermsoftheoscillatory
coefficientsMl> ~j









motionaregivenintableI fora Machnumberof0.7. Theresultsgiven













correspondtothevalueof kl(s) at s =0 canbe determinedby the
followingequationgiveninreference2 foranyMachnumber:
Fc(aJ)= -& (15) ‘
r.

























Thevaluesfor Fcq(m)and Mq(m) maybe obtainedfromthest=ti~
valuesofthe klq~s)and mlq(s)functions,respectively.Thesame
methodof analysisforobtainingthestartingvaluesofthe kl(s)
and ml(s) functionsgiveninreference9 fora sinkingairfoilcanbe
appliedtothecaseofa pitchingairfoilto obtainthestartingvalues
forthe klq(s)and mlq(s)functionsifa substitutionftheboundary
conditionsduetopitchingvelocityismadeinlieuof sinkingvelocity
asindicatedby equation(l). If theperturbationveloci-%ycomponent
duetoa suddenchangeinpitchingvelocityissubstitutedforthe
perturbationvelocitydueto sinkfngmotionintheanalysisgivenin
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l’‘f” (k)SiIlks:lJS) = Fcq(w)+: k dk
.
(24)
A plotof thefunctionfq(k) is showninfigure2. Theintegrandin
equation(24)wasgraphicallyevaluatedforseveralvaluesof me parame-
ter s. .Infigure3,plotsof theindicialiftfunctionklq(s)are
shownforMachnumbersof0.7andO. ‘me indicialiftfunctionkl(s)





inreference3,andthecurvefora Machnumberof O. Comparisonof


















momentfunctioQmlq(s). A plotof mq(k) is showninfigure6. The
functionmlq(s)wasevaluatedgraphicallyb substitutionf equa-
tion(25)intoequation(12a)forseveralvaluesoftheparametersand
isplottedinfigure7 togetherwiththesolutionfora Machnumber ‘
of o. In figure8 a plotofthe-indicialmomentfunctiondueto
. . “— - - -- ——.- ---- --—-— ,-—----- -







and3 togetherwiththesolutionfora Machnumberof O.
References8 and9 showthattheindicialiftduetopitching
velocityon anairfoilpitchingaboutitsthree-quarter-chordp sition


















































thisfunctionis impulsiveat s = O andzerofor s >0 forincom-
pressibleflow,thefunctionisfinite-ats = O anddecaysto zero
veryrapidlyinthecompressiblecase.If forcompressibleflowthe
circulationisassumedtobe zerofor s >0 (asisthecaseforthis
componentat M = O),thetime-dependentfunctionwhichispresentin
compressibleflowmaybe attributedto thetime-dependentapparent-mass
effects.Also,thepart-ofthe klq(s)functionshowninfigure4
for s greaterthanapproximately4 maybe associatedonlywiththe
liftdueto circulation..Comparisonof thispartofthecurvewiththe
curvefora MachnumberofO intheregions > 4 indicatesthatthe







beenfoUndconvenientto approxhatethe kl(s) functionat
a MachnumberofO (seereference10),a limite~seriesof suchfunc-
tionswerechosento approximateheindicialiftandmomentfunctions
forsinkingandpitchingmotionata Machnumberof 0.7. Thefunctions
werefoundtofitthesecurvesquitewellandare:
kl(s)= 1.4(1 - 0. 36ke-0.0536s O.405e-0. 357s )-0.902s+ 0.419e (28)
()kl (s)= -0.083e-0”800s- 0.293e-1.563s + O.i49e-2.4ks (29)q 3C
T“”
-0. 974sml(s) = -0.2425e + o.@&.66$s - o.069e-o.438s (30)
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Jco -iksFe(k)+ iGc(k]= U “kl(s)e dso (32) ~
If ik isconsideredastheoperatorintheLaplacetransformation,.
thenequation(32)is simplyik timestheLaplacetransformation
of kl(s).ThereforeFe(k) and Gc(k) are,respectively,thereal





for Fe(k) and Gc(k):- “-- —
O.364# o. 405k2 o.419k21]1-(OJ0536)2+#- (0.357)2+#+(0.902)2+#
[
Gc(k)= 1.4- (o.364)(o.05;6)k - (0. h05)(0.357)k
(0.0536)2 + k2 (0.357)2 + k2




In a mannersimilarto thatshownforthel~t case,thefollowing











(0.974)2 + k2 ‘(0.668) 2+k2\- (0.438)2+k2
1
}J(-0.2425)(0.974)k+(o.084)(o.668)k_ (o.069)(o.438)k(0.974)2 + k2 (0.668)2 + k2 (0.438)2 + k2
.()Theexpressionsforthe Fc ()~ ~c(k).and Gc~ s=(k) liftfunctions
T zduetopitchingvelocityare
(34)
HGcq3c(k) = ‘-0”083)(0”800)k _ (o.293)(l;565)k(0.800)2 + k2 (1.565)2 + k2
z









1+ 0. 114ur2 1.233k2 o.3337k2
(0.1865)2+k2 - (1.141) 2+k2+~
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harmonicallypitchingairfoilata Machnumberof 0.7by theuseof
reciprocalrelations.Comparisonoftheresultsobtainedforthecase
of a Machnumberof 0.7withincompressibleflowindicatesthatthe
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TABLE I
KDT ANDMOMENT OSCULATORY COBFFICIENIWFOR SINKCNG IWO



















































































































































































Figure 1.- Oscillatory lift functions due to pitching velocity for airfoil
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Fi@.u’e3.- Comparison of indicial lift functions due to a
in pitching velocity for an atifoil rotating about its
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Figure4.-Comparisonof indicialiftfunctionsdueto a suddenchange
inangleofattack(withoutpitchingmotion)at M = O, M = 0.7,and
M = 0.8.
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Figure 5.- Oscillatory moment function due to pitching velocity for an
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Figure 7.- cOlllp~iSOn Of indicialmoment~CljiOM dueto a Bwen ~x
inpitchingvelocityforartairfoilrotatingaboutitsleadingedge
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Figure 8.- Comparison of indicial moment functions due to a sudden change
in angle of attack (no pitchtig motion) at M = O, M = 0.7, and
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Figure 10.- Comparison of indicial ~msnt function6 due to a sudden change
in pitching velocity for an airfoil rotating about its three-quarter-
chord pint of M . 0, M . 0.7,and M = 0.8. (Momentaken abut
@xarter-chordpint. )
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